Degree Credit Petition  
B. S. In Biological Engineering

Student Name: ____________________  ID No. __________________  Date: __________

From Student:  
I am requesting degree credit be granted for the following requirement in the BSBE program:

alpha code     course no.

based upon the following college credit:

☐ Substitution (course taken at UA)

alpha code     course no.     Grade     Semester

☐ Transfer (course taken at ________________________, only C or better accepted)

alpha code     course no.     Grade     Semester

UA transcript designation     Credit hours

☐ Advanced Placement or Other Credit (list other: _______________________

UA transcript designation     Credit hours

Justification (from student or adviser)


Submitted by: ____________________  __________________
Student signature     date

Approved by: ____________________  __________________
BSBE Program Coordinator     date

Posted by: ____________________  __________________
BSBE staff member     date